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SUITED ST LEVI L. TATE. rHomiETon.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
SATURDAY MOHNINO, DECEMBER 21, 1661.

OUR OOUNTRY'S rLAO.

Uod or ecu In th) rt&tae

W ns.ll cur 3l.iriJrJ tmhe
Tn conqusr or to tile. We claim

No greamlionor. While llw Ltait
Of civil ittlf sweeps o'er tlj land.

We'll strike thefoe Mm dares to mar
Our lately ensuri, and nt'll sunil

A wall cf Are to guard each itar.

l.t oi then tn hie each thread of the glorious tissue of
our country's flag about out , and looking
upon our homes, nnd the spirit that breathe
apon us from the ualtlc-flelil- of our r&tnerg, let us re
sulvelbat, come weal or woe, we will In life Rtnl ia
Jeath, now noa forever, stand by trie stars and stripes,
They hate floated over our cradles, let it be our prayer
and our struggle that they shall float over our graves,
'i'hey have been unfurled from the mows of Canada tu
the Dlains At New Urleans. and to the hulls of the Moll
tsauuias, and amid the sulitudes of every aea t and etc
where, as the luminous symbol of resistless and benefi-
cent power, they have led the bra e nnd the free to vie- -

this (1.ir In inrelen lands and amid tha fflonm of nn nri.
.VtaldtVpwi.ii. and tight w Jo I knW. contrast '
how b.l.M nr.il. stars and how sublime ire Its ln.nl.
rational If this banner, the ilnblem for us of all that ia .

tfaniporttng in human hope, I lo b K&alficcd on the
ftltara of a Hatanic aiubltton, and thui dii3ipeat forever
maid ibt nleht and tempsit of revolution, ihcu will I

fl nnd wlioahall cttluiats the deidlation of that fofl
inj J tbat the tun hai indued lten itrlckcn from tho
.a.u ,t . ilw. . n 4 IkM kinr.fn.lh t,t1 l.a Last

wanavrtra ana obicsii, wim nuugiu out mv aivaa 01
or row and of penurT for ourlipi. and withhandi ever

outitrochtd in fucblenesa and fuppllcatlnn, on which In
any hour, n mllUary tytant may rivet the fetter of a j
fltspainng oonuRge. Ainy uoa in m inanitr mercy lava
you and rut, and tbe land w so murh love, from tho

rdoom ofsuctl a degradation." .Totqtt Holt.

"Flag of ttia fret ht&rl's onljr homa I

Bj angsMiands lo valor Ivan
Tby alars bara 111 the welkin iloms,

And all thf hues were born In heat en.
Forever Hoat that standard sheet

Where breathes the foe, but falls before us,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,

And Vreedoni'a banner streaming o'er us I'

DemocratlC SlalC UxmiliTC Committee
A nteetin of the Democratic Stata Etprutive Commit

tsawill be held at the Uuehler Ueusc, JUnRiiDcnu, on
Wednesday January IS, 16-!- at 3 o'clock 1'. M. ,

uetnccraiispapere tuiiFiaie win nicase copy,
WILLIAM II. WEL , Chairman.

Tho Trumbull Itcsolution. .

Many of our exchanges are commanding
tho Itcsolution of Senator Trumbull call
ing for information regarding tho arrests
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and tho over the
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was tho tho
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and
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were do
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tho the Stato
by tho "a mi tho the
power tho
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tho tho w;th
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States this time. At least tho
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rest and tho iaan and

the
tution and Ihat our
citizens hold their subject

the
or any of his Cabinet, is .doctrine
too monstrous for aud must

and abandoned. llio
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upon by leading
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tho ircncral

eratc tho country, is,
of tho held

dor and laws and
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ST We President Lin- -

coin's war policy up this
heartily by tho conser- -

prcs3 people Of
coursa and Beecher and Fred

and Dr. John desiro free tho

him the ranks, shoul--

der brave
"Old Abo" wont let 'em, and

they howl and tho war
abolitionists insisted that the were

clement they cow
that clement tho

So their
Now abolitionists insist tbat
would weaken the
they do with four millions free !

jfciJ Under
the idea of debt gavo all the
opposition tho cuolio ; now while

Socrotiry Chaso 6ays that, tho 1st
tho war "wo shall have

a national of nino millions
" thoy that they "are

not the least the
ment.'' Wc this upon tho sup
position that tho will

into and bo

ways and means tho debt.
tho result of tho ory

1ST The Evening Bulletin
favors Gamoron's "nig-

gers'' men," tho j but
bo a mistako

the and regulars,
all the federal for

ec. 1

Kgy Tho Charleston that
five hundred
were destroyed by late
in Urns 7.000.000

Cbarloa R.
The many friends and admirers of tliis

gentleman are learn that ho has
returned his home in Columbia county,
after tlio United States
Equador, with health
Wc know of in State of Penn-

sylvania who belter entitled
Statesman than Ciiahles 11.

Buckalew and wo use the term in tho

nnd beat senso
from the mere manager or

He is a man who the
bolter of the republic,

individual merit and capacity were
tho only passports publio po

sition betore political schemers uiado a
traCc tho

and practices through
inferior have literally purchased sta-

tions for they are totally unCttcd by
nature, cnaractcr or education. As

of the of Mr.
BUCKALEW displayed capacity of tho high-

est order, nnd was as the lead-in- g

mind of when it
men of whom tho State had reason to bo

proud. Alwnys cool and
1.......l.l !tlln. i I..-- - ......
uluuSul ''6uu' 1"l':;" lu ul'u"

..UU .,cl!, .1 .
i i j

mauueu the respect and attention ot his

opponents, not succeed in convin-

cing their judgment. The readiness
iu.wul:uuux3 niiu uuiuu uu uisuuasuu uvui v

Subject. matter llOW SUddCDlV
. . " .. . . ,
uia untunvu, (.avim itujmi auu

admiration ; and exhaustive his
arguments that they bore to obser-

vers impress of study and prep-

aration. In the midst the most

debates his perfect coolness and the entire
absence of personal feeling wero

During 7 years
in Scnato, though he took a lcad- -

ing part every important debate,

lated to wound tho feelings of any of his
or to excite personal animosity

towards himself thus showing
as well tic intellect a statesman.

Mr. Buckalew not tho of a
and form combinations for

purposo attaining public position

. The York lion. Wm. II
Welsh, firm of Small
retired from Gazette and suceeeded
by his jumor Mother, John B. Welsh
and paper is continued by Small and
Welsh. The Gazette is

-
an excellent and

influential democratic Wo
. .

Mm enniwrn pontinncd nrosnontv and in- -

creased siicccm.

made northern States di- - be recommended nothing
rcction of Secretary of State merit of highest order; if

commending also remarks l)t!mocratie party should havo
him in its support. resolu- -' portunity of Bending him to United

tion consideration in Scnato States Scnato, trust that not
Dec. ICth, when, (obviously to a neglect 't, ho would a foremost
direct vote), it referred to com- -' position in any deliberative body in

on the judiciary by a vote of 25 to woriJ, bo a orcdit to Stato
of direct in- -' nation.

dicatcs embarrassment of Senators, ja rc!p0Dding most heartily cordial-an- d

conQrms that arrests in y to foregoing, from Harrisburg
queitioa illegal and unjustifiable. Patriot tj- - Union, not moan to dis-M- r.

describes power of '
courage Democrats who believe Mr.

arbitrary of persons, as practised Buckalew fittest man in to
as despotic office of Governor, as well as

the essence of despotism where most available candidate position.
tho President, ot the telegraph, j.now that this is not in consonance
can order arrest of any ono in his own feelings, but it really see.ns

loyal StatC3 ;" he pertinently to us as though publio interests
that in tho loyal "the courts mand it at publio

aro in operation, and it is for them to ar- - make a mistake thsy a States
not General Government." of his ability, purity to

It has never been a doubtful point that remain in private life,

these arrests are in violation of Consti- - j

of private right.
should liberty

to a telegraphic despatch of President
member

toleration it bo

speedily forever
attack it a llopublican
oenator. indicates and uellu- -

sentiment of which
that tho rights citizen aro un- -

Constitution not at
pleasure of

are glad to sea

as developed to

point, so endorsed
vative and of tho North.

Greeley
Douglass to

"nigger" and put in

to shoulder with our toldiers;
but thoreforo

mourn. Before
slaves

an of weakness; find

slaves are an of power to

South. much for knowledge
frco niggers

South. What would
of niggers

democratic administrations
a national

papers
on July

1803, continuos,
debt hundred

of dollars protest
in dismayed at announce

presume is

democrats directly
after, coino power, obliged to

devise to pay
That is retrench-

ment, reform-peac-

Philadelphia
amalgamation of

and "whito in army
thinks it would great to
amalgamate volunteers

white, now composing

Beautiful consistenoy

bUrcury says,
and seventy-si- x buildings

the eonflagration
ill falnd fit. T.ona !

Euckalow.

pleased to
to

representing in
his

no tlio

is to des-

ignation of

highest as distinguished
politician,

recalls
former and days
when

recognized to

of politics introducing debas-

ing corrupting which

men

which
a

member Senate Pennsylvania,

recognized
that body contained

dispassionate,!
u

....,. 1.1.
j

if ho

nnd

110 Sprung

uiwu
eo

always
careful

of exciting

conspicu-

ous characteristics. ser-vic- e

in wo

antagonists
temper

as of
is style

to intrigue
of

Gazette.
of .J-- UW,,has

is

journal. wish

in

ard),

we

avotdanco
rtia

we
Trumbull

seizure
Administration,

for

firmness

tho

U

tho

W.m. ,',
of the co,

Tho

connection A. J. Glossbrenncr,
paily Democratic Paper,.

jQr The Working i

Stairs Journal, published monthly at tho

corner of Bookman & Nassau Streets, New

York, for one dollar a year, and edited by
Prof. Mapes ; is one of the host agricultur- -

al papers Wo havo read Nos.
before us with great interest.
js daily becoming important, every
man desires to get tho most out of his land ;

and in order to succeed at last, he must
farm scientifically. Prof. Mapes is the

authority on the subject, in the
Hoiking Farmer, you get tho benefit of

his knowledge.

' next will bring us

Christinas. Happy are thoy wobej.ore
hope it may bo with every family in our

land who shall bo partakers of its joyous
hilarities and festivities. And to all our
patrons, we tender the compliments of tho

season, them "merry Christmas
and New Year."

Our Devil i. Carrier the
Democrat wishes us to his

that on Nw Year's Day, ho will present
them with his Annual Address.

jest- - Tho New York Caucasian, by or

der cf tho Pott Office Department,
been excluded from circulating in the
mails. Dr. Van Kvrie, Editor, says

wc trust that tho exclusion of tho
casian, from tho mails will only be tempo-

rary, ond adds, that tho will soon

ba brought boforo Congress. Wo deem

this explanation duo to subscribers of

"Caucasian.'1

The State Legislature will meet
Harrisburg, oa Tuesday being

7tb day of next Januiry.

Free Speech Free Mggers Frc raout.
(

Liout. C. B. Brookway. j United Statos Direct 0,'ax. tSHdell and Arrest.

i
As wo stated last week, tho Thii excellent young democrat and . Tho direct tax assessed upon tho value We publish below tho concluding

froo nigger, Fro-inon- abolition brave soldier, who early last Spring cu- -1 of all the real citato in the United States, tion of Hon. Oaleu CusmNd's opinion on
organ over tho way, lias at last thrown off listed in "Iron Guards," atid marched to raise the annual sum of twenty millions' legality of tho recent arrest of tho
tho mask goes in for emancipation and
arming slaves. To that complexion
has it at last ; ami it now stands in
as direct hostility to administration ns

Garrison, Beechor, and Urcelcy. It will

not surpriso people of our county
they have been expecting it. Tho abuse
in advanco which it heaps upon thoso who

country,
virtue

of

income

of
to

r;u

Slidell,

do not agree witu it, is merely to stavo a' oeacu naven, wiicuco no returned a certain proportion ot tuat nmount,wuicn opinion 01 ny tlio pnnct-of- f

criticism nnd exposure But it spend a days with his numerous is to be collected in manner ; pels and doctrines of international juris
not so escape. It not with impuuity j in Bloomsburg, where porchanco j appointed by tho President and prudence. Mr. Cusbiug was a Brcckcn-ombarr-

tho administration. Bemo- - ha may "frown contempt" upon the co- w- approved by tho will about tho ridgo Democrat, and President of tho

craU and conservative republicans will ardly miscreants, who at iho opening of first of March next, ascertain the value of Charleston and Baltimoro
(

endorse Mr. Lincoln's war policy as far as threatened thisardeut young each pieco of real cstato, tho valuation be- - j which fact may not crthaneo his patriot-developed- .

Let the abolitionists howl ! patriot, and others, with rope, tar and ing based upon tho supposed money value ism estimation of Rrpublican
Wc refer Dr. John for a expo-- j leathers. Editor of tho "Mar the of such property on Crst day'of April. but tho additional fact,
sure of doctrine to the Now York iVorji,"' last week, remarked : Propel ty exempt from taxation is that be- - that was tho legal bead of lato

a republican paper. Bead it : Not long since, wo thought wo longing to the Uuitcd Sta'cs any State, cratio United States will givo
ttcet upon our streets, tho self constituted that is permanently or specially exempt- - his opinions incroased weight with

A Craven Cry. personage penned the notice to Messrs. cJ from whJci, it ;s situatcj, A deduetion Patriots :

Tne Seecshare upon m ! Hot nig. AT).;' "d l'"VnVAY, last winter in- - . . , , . ... . . ,

,rcr. m them I" ! if 1, l,nl!nv,!
o. '.that tli ere arc Americanifrc
enough to raiso a cry liiko that There
is not a day we not hear it It U bawl

' ,1 f nrnnr .n!,.l nf tho andcompass,'VV -"-
,

COtUCS dowll tO US frOlll CV011 tho SaCled

cipation as a military In effect
ti.i ti,( .l.int.. ,iit:0r .i.

North aro no match tho tis millions of ,

unless wo set tho of the black man.
They not like to have it put justin that
stylo, but it amounts to exactly that.
Short of that, their "mi.itary necessity"
would be a misnomer, ana their chum to
aboli ttoniso under awarpower iL uaiii- -

est pretext. .o say that a viler insult
was never dealt upon the Northern name,
Tho worst libel ever uttered by Southern
slave-drive- rs docs not equal it. If it bo
true that, with such numerical odds in our
favor, and with the noblest cause that ever
appealed to man, we must crave tho succor
of slaves; ifwc must look to the poor,
blind, creeping African to help vindicate
our birthright and stay us up in our ex-

tremity, then let it bo recorded, wo aro
'mudsills" indeed. There is no word of

scorn low for us. Wc cannot court
tho alliances of slaves without proving that
wo are ourselves fit to bo slaves. It is
our hcritago that is assailed, not theirs;
and if our own good right arms, with
the advantage thoy have, cannot protect it,
wo may as well at once advertise our de-

generacy the world, and prepare to tako
our place a? underling'. Emancipation as

military necesiity ! A Mimtahy Ne-

cessity If must come,
for the honor of our fathers, for our own
independence, for tho prospects of our
children, for tho good name of free gov-

ernment, and for the dignity of tho white
race, let it take any shapo but that.
IfcrU.

S2T Tho Petersons, Philadelphia, pub-

lish Kifie-War- d Bcechcr's "Thanksgiving
Sermon," entitled, "War and Emancipa-

tion." Dccchcr docs the State ono service,
in admitting that, constitutionally, neither
Congress nor tho President can abolish
slavery; but he is undoubtedly wrong in

holdiug that it can be done a "military
necessity," in spite of constitutional diffi-

culties. We need not arjuo the point, it
is enough to state it. Mr. Becehcr is

right again when ho admits that slaves are
"property" a proposition that was scout-

ed by republicans a few years, nay mouths
1 I . 'n l!l-r- t 11' " 'u " '
, , . , ,

be treated b 10'
b nnt difrcrcntl

p
property, neither moro nor less. If cotton,
or hortcs bcloiigiii'' to the rebels come

.into tho hands of tho bederal government
' it is sold, and the proceeds to defraying
Sl.. ...onn f t,l

auuieu upon tne nigger nuestiou. jjeeeuera'. , , ,t . ...,...UUlj J- -

pation "chimes with northern popular

P"0,1' 'na' "'ing was tried before tho

lato northern elections ; and the result was

a most tremendous defeat of theso republi-

cans. Wo gavo tho figures a few weeks

ago.
On tho whole tho sermon is unfair, illo-

gical and to a certain extent untruo ; but
tho days of abolitioniun aro over. "Old
Abo" killed 'era off Whar's Fro-mon- t?

Beautiful Photographs. "bit. J. P.
Leise.nui.no, at his Ambrotype Oallcry,
iu Danvillo, takes as correct and lifo-lik-

Ambrotype, aud Mclainotype
impressions as can bo obtained in Phila
delphia. Wo havo some of his specimens

us, and feel pretty snre.they cannot
be surpassed. Our friends oan read his
n-.- .i : ,i, r.uTi

MSr Tho (inauiiuuAiuvtAaamu
Bahl, of Bcrwicli says tho Ga-tt- te will

vA,,Laupay him a donation VtSlt On 11

tho 8th of January next, 'ri,n visit will
no doubt bo an extensivo one Tho Roy.

has wido circle of friends, Mr. B,, we

aro eorry to nnnounco, is in very dclioato

health.

tSf Secretary Cameron's ro nnrt
Z.posing to change State lines, looks to

solidation, an old heresy ; Secre -

tary Chase's report proposing that
Government shall suonotoB for eencrala
circulation, "amoun
tion of a national Bank," says tho Bulk
tin whioh is also an old Federal horosy,

Hon. II. Welsh, tho retiring Ldi- -

claims that when you get tho same amount
tor, has located in Philadelphia, with tho ' . . ". , of property m a " nigger you must
view encasing in practico of tho, e. .,

. i"imancipnts it. pate of Becehcr is
Law, and it is said, of establishing, in ,, ,,. i, ,

with
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going. the
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more

best nnd
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so

wishing a
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tho
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tho
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at
the first

tho

Mason's
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tho
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tho

do

heln
do
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a

Federal

to the defense of his and was soon

promoted to a First Lieutcnnuoy, in
of his bi.ivory and merits, has just returned

lur.
to f0v tho

shall

rebellion,
in tho

tho

his

all
American

necessity.

for

all

to

has

tho

to Bloomsburg for tho purposo of recruiting
wen to bo aitachcd to Battery P., First

Artillery. Lieut. Brockway
arrived on last Monday, and on Tuesday,
'passed up to visit his parents nnd sister,

tomiiiig,
tucm in a very luacram stylo,

, ..,. i,:- --- i,,i,i toryism or a
coa' tar aIK lofttcrs woulil be applied
to tIlcin' 'iIlc sncak "roto tIlG uotice '

is a painless, stinking Black licpubUcau,
j jj

?1U" l". t n ..' UL'urL. i uu "lul
it would bo well did ho shoulder his mus- -

k.ct anA P"'"0'"1 8V nothin"
about his bravery. Die Umo would

"V p 10 l" u 1 'nS nS " "

li.Ic '?lk aLol.lt UuioD aml Ptriotlm Mr.
lirockway, tho ouug man who was slan- -

says tho

tho

...M.

tho

that notice was among the first at which tho of taxes the

fight our am? pros- - bo will be published in her, and asser-ou- t

the where tho ,i;shit tl,n tnr tho

bullets rcouo ii tlv"- wliiitle past Ins cars,
,

3 scruco ; while tho fou- l-

"joiitucd remains11. home to
neighbors and vilifv Democrats,

valuation. assessinctax- -

subject
dollars. estimates

place payment rights
bct'.lcs made, regards

tull..I?y. States.

soldier
slanderer

Tate, tin old editor, was elected tho within sixty days the receipt of tho
Legislature ; and wo were made Chairman colcction' iitts )f tlicn ,iie tuxcs nro
of Democratic Standing of
Columbia county I paid within another tweuty days, he

-- . power collect by distraint. Tho
NOW Goods iU Light Street. for of is

We unintentionally omitted week,
'

which will only be ono

to his Card,-- our fncud fifth of one per cent, the present vnl- -

Mr. Kut, has replenished his Cheap Store
with chotco JScw Goods. Our people now

where to get bargains. Ono thing
we assure them, and that is, they will find

Mr. E. a fair dealer and true gentleman, j

The Army correspondent of the
t7ie Rorlli, writing Camp Curtiu, last
Tuesday, says :

"IIou. Peter Est, paid us a fljing
visit on last ; tho boys wero all
glad to sec him ; and mora especially to

nvwl llm r tnrteriiv 1,,. tctmt-n- l

upon them. They return him their pro-- 1
found tuankf, and uopo lio soon me uuriveu, win nrst iieuuet-tur- n

again. of tho be
'Jthe ladioi, too uou uiess, visit

us scores ; and with their bright
aud smiling form oasis in the dreary
waste of soldier's life. I often think, Mr.
Editor, that our national greatness, our
glory and renown, are owing principally

the fact, that no Other WOlllCU tllO

ton, Lave made and Kiel, heavy
onr na n ttin AmnriMn '1 hoir

devotion to their country, its constitution
,

and their sympathies with
the gallant defenders of our homes
prayers and tears for this land of the free,
ait. a iu euimuuu u-- i uiui. iuu.
history the American women never
been written. It may com--

monccd, passing go to show that
cannct no Implied yet ; uod

that it should be ! How fair
havo buckled tho armor on the ono that
her hold dear, and bade him

subduing!

j,

following of in

tl,o

it prtmir.nn.......... linq inpfn

published by T.
iT
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A n . .t..rt.lh
sonic of State appr- o-
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first Monday June, was with -
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0f

.

not thus disgraced un tuo
'

trary, whilo amount of
payable districts will bo

tne was ino last mo ag- -
grcgato appropriations greater

man -
appropriations ino win,

therefore, bo paid asusual,
the proper certificate
open and in opera--

nfrnri hw pnsr fnnr mmithfl
Monday in ISO 1.

-- - --- --- -
rOf Win Il,nnV,lipno litrtiiins.

Tucs(, of ,Mt foUowi

nominations ; Mayor, B. C. Jr.
MeCargo;

I intii i
' riicimaum.

n call,
best in ciiy, an

.
independent candidate in opposition..."be dectpd,

James M. fcgq.,

ran Editor of (West- -

morcland) will ho supported
Democracy, Scrgcant-At- -

of nnsylvania.

, ... .......
, T ,

, '
lno January ior

1ST Dpsqan, one

dollars, Philadelphia Ledger,
has been overlooked many pcrsons,who

to bo under impression that
is ono national tax (the tax) to
bo paid. By a law Congress, approved
August 0, it was provided, in order
raise tho above mentioned annual sum,that
each should bo compelled to furnish

-
this Al . a i

able property, or persons having tho caro
or wanagement of
rc(lulri;lfto writt n list3 of .. ,0

1

uas uusmng,;

shall following
Assessors,

Tho Senate,
Conventions,

tuo

"
scorohing The of Union-Savers- ,"

ho a Domo-Werl- d,

" no- -' or Government,
or

who
; .. f

too

emancipation

Photograph

..

Pennsylvania

t,n'sion mo icxai

n"""018- - irauuuicunii win
tuo ollenucr uvo nun- -

After for intervention of

dured will by Groat

along 1'otomao, ., dnvs . ,

f. .

ot

to a

as

a
:n

not
Committee

has

tionmeut the Stato York
last 8,003,018, about

T
aunouueo-w- ith

know

Tuesday

re- - income is ue
ed. Tho payment tax will due

tnom
by eyes

tO under
so many

wnnun.

patriotic

luu&iuiu
have

but events
it ana

many hands

heart most

II. Burroffcs,

uu

as
in

s.t
10

as as

inn
V

.
Sawyer,

...

.

oi my oi

iaise or
tine ol

completed, public bo

l"u UUU13 uu

anu corrections may no maae. iio

' -
becomes : anu 11 pexsons neglect to at- -

tend, according to the collect- -

or personal application to

uation of property in the State. The in- -
bo on af--

ter first of January will bo

incomes eight hundred
dollars, except that portion of such income

which is derived Treasury and
United States sccuritici, on which

the tax will bo ono and a half cent.'

The tax is to be assessed on incomes da-

ting January In
the income all National, and

J property whichtaxc? a3SC3f

on or j,eloro ,l0 thirtieth day of
and all unpaid on that will be

subjected to an interest thu rate of six

per cent, per annum, and in default of

payment being within thirty days
thn onllftftr ia nutlinrirP,! lo

, , , f b
J I l J

defaulter, it alter
been given. If no visible property is found.
tho person assessed may bo cxauiiucd on

0ath,aud or bonds he
.

css bo sold at public auetiou. A refusal
.

t0 tcstlfy by imprisonment
the tax is paid.

Tlio Ciittendon Resolution.

niout and in around the Capitol;
tlinr in this national omnnrrnf'v
uauisiuiig all fecliuis of mere nassion
resentment, will recollect its duty to

w in n fiat- tin :ir !

waged our any spirit ot op- -
, . .

subjugation, nor ior ine purpose over- -

mu ami w
its dignities, equalities tho

of several States unimpaired, as

s. avwufiumsi
w ram.

jIr. Holman, Indiana, on Wedncs- -
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& t, offered his resolution with
tho lollowing briol attdition:
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States now struggling rebellion
in owp, boundaries, can maintain
themselves, Congress

resolutions as the above, and while

is engaged tho considera- -

tion ofa bill emancipation, confiscation
o., remains to bo The Louisvillo
,,.,,, n,i

followers in Kentucky,
and thousands in border States
"bobavp acting with them, will, wo

go to battlo and assist in On tho S2d of July tho House of

tho great rebellion or fall the Representatives, an almost unaniiuous--of

liberty, erected iu wo say y votc tj,0 motion of j Crit
God the patriotic ladies of America. .fl d b f , rcsolutioa

I am glad to hear that tho Commission-er- s

of county contrary to report Resoled, By the House Represent-
ative nobly." of the Congress of tho United States,

that the present dcplorablo civil war has
State Aitiiopuiatiox to forced tho country by tho dis-mo- n

Schools. Tho circular unionists Southern States,
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by Capt. Wilkes, tho,'San Jacinto."

rionds

given

The opinion was elicited in answer to a
letter of Hon. Feunando Wood, Mayor

Now York, which with reply, wo

regret our inability to print at length
it is n clear vindication of tho action of

our Government, and is justiflcd( in

m,uuirUi1,TUa-,,1i- ,

luu near zir : l dn jv your
iavor ot tne uit., requesting cxprca

act Uapta.n J , Ukes, of the San Ja- -

in arresting iucssra, mason ana su
,on on boaril tuo jril,3i, mail packet
"lrcnt j " anu woulu liavo replied at an

.other imperative occupations.

In short, tho duties neutrality,
in war, have been voluntarily assumed

v Himnr nn no it t tn niirrtr 111 in

or nossiUle of the beliifercnt
rijjht in this respect, whilo admittine
that qualification! exist, it suffi- -

views roiations
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cinio,

while of

and
such may

enlist

cel for mo t0 3ay lliat none
of qualifications attach to the case of To
ambassadors of insurgent States, not yet New
recognized by their own to any foreign

It is not woith while 10 cu
'lorgo discussion the limits of the oc

casin ana..j,lS cxigcncicj. .

to manifestedfto, qualifications nglit
f the trans nortation of disnatclns exist. immeuso
Uut the general right docs not tho less ex
ist as in the case of munitions of war, of
military persons, and of ambassadors.

It may bo said, has been, that to
maintain rightfulness of tho act of
Capt. Wilkes, is to set a precedent of pos-
sible inconvenience to ourselves heroaficr.
That is to say, it would constr ain us to
acquiesce in tho arrest of an eDcmy B am-

bassadors on board of a vessel of our own
navy, of our own ambassador, by a cruiser
of the insurgent Government Beit so.
As to tho insurgent wo are

to protect ourselves. As to other
Governments, United States have
reached a Btago in our history, in which
wc arc to think and speak of duties as well

rights, moro than wo havo hitherto
dne- -

Born of llevolution, wo have been ac- -

customed to act in if rebellion ihad all
rights anaGoaernincnts none, and to wcl- -

to

judgement,

and applaud rebellion in other coun- - k". We shall never know whether Gciii
tries it was without stop- - plans right, save
ping to into thu rightfulness as waUresult wh;ch wo Illu,t for in
twecn the tho rest of the
nation represented by governmen- t.- long and patient inaction

in of our own n2 ' Peninsular War was much
haply wo learn to charitablo sured civilians and

towards other Governments. '

tho results of his policy beeamo
So, neutrality through many manifost . but Wellington, unlike Gen.

years of tho wars of other naiiom, we have
- i

' i had nott-onore- and a erowdfallen tho habit of exaggerating ncu
tr.il rii-ht- i and underestimating neutral of Gcuorals nt his

drawn by tho Stato Legislature and ap- - throwing or interieiing wnn riguts or tC(1 ytate ono IinnJ t0 disrupt,
plied to support tho War. It is institutions of tho States, but atld 011 tbo othor baud to uphold, tho '

proper to say that our State has! to defend aud maintain the supremacy of tl,r;tvr tl,c Union ; I would entreat

the
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tho

obligations. Hereafter wo shall have
learned from exigencies of our oxperi
enca that belligerency has its domain of
rights as well as neutrality.

Finally, in tho of so much
liberty hero in our geographical isolation
in America, wo nave become, as it were,
liberty-ma-d. Wonowsco,or Bhall soo,
that liborty is not the only nor oven tho
greatest of tho blessings of nations and of
men, but, on tho contrary, that
"Too much liberty is dashed with woo ;"

aud that Order is the fint and highest law
of nations and of men, a-- i it is of Heaven.

My voice is that of a political prescript
for opinion's sake.

.'
It
r

may... nothing,
at this hour. Jiut.i ' 1 B presuuio, at
this time, to address

,

my countrymen, I'
'

wouW cxhorl them to eMia fom cavili... ... ... l

with toreigii governuicuis as to tne namo
t(J

-
to tbu ,)ort0ntous thing, which

rjs03 terribly betoro us, tlio awtut tact ot
tilis uat ttruie ; tho heart of Uni

to ascend to tho magisty of tho ocsa- -

'sjon ; tll0 icgat allj n0i(ci relations of!

fuuc3.a3 thov uobiy manifested!
their purposes to do in the military ones
I would imploro them to consider that!
civil war is not tho less Wau, with its

....i u. tn.llUUia itltH 1LS V14VU

but, 'nevertheless, its tri- -

umphs, its grandeur, its gallantry, aud its
! glory -I would to banish from
i.i.,!. it.. ,i.t. -- it :...n.n-i;nni.- in ,,o

I would admonish them that in such a cri
s'h, it is the p araniQU,pt dijty of all nieu, to

' of"' t.y ...
order, tho young Uommander-in-chic- f,

a3 the single existing center military
j order; and I would proclaim to them that

tt.n ITnini, i tn hn rnni,n,1 frnm tlfn riArils- - - i-

which mcuaco it, peaco and happines
to ba , d t lbo by
unconstitutional tampering with tho sub.
jcct raCes of insur"eut States, but tho
winning battles battles iu tho field of
honor battles of brave mon to encounter
,brnv, 'nop great battles, to palo in thofjpOld World. That would bo somethinc fit
to live for--that would ho Bomething for.
which it would be fitter still to dio.

God forbid, at all ovents, that we should
tread in that fatal path which other great
governments trod in moderato tiqics,
whon visited by civil war aud

.!.!. .1! .!- -. .L.is. - .. .'nun uisruptiuu . iuui is, to piuugu wan- -

s occurred to change tho tecliugs ot tho uu .UT.-vu- lv ,v,uU
jgQverunicnt thoreforo of tho revolutionary social chango, under

' tho misapplied name of tho Union, and to
UtSolVCd. That tllO Principles above CX- - tl, r,l,.(n ll.ncnolilwnf tlm Pnnct;tlinn- -

tho

.or

tho

iif.

Union

vote- -
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Western for
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tho

tho

tho

States,

as

the
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Bar bamuel ulickb, oi u.nivlllo, on Asiociato Judges ot bullivan county, " uuucuif, 10 maintain iuuij into ctjuuict wiin neutral govern- - " '

Monday last slaughtered a 22 months lost hw fino new bouso in Dushore on lncwse'vest nomo in the faco of Ibis rad- - mcuis on minor ami inciuentai quesuons,... . . . :..i ...j.i i. ... . ., ' . as Tlritnin nnil Snnin Hirl. in lil-n- l w

Lot us, on tho cantrary, think only
keep ourselves spotless boforo tho world j
that thus, coino what cho may, our beloved
country shall omergo purified from tho
fire of affliction, sanctifibd by suffering,
with loftier and nobler throbs of national
lifo than heretofore, and ready to resume,
reinvigoratcd, the career cf greatness side
by side with tho proudott of power
of Europo.

To ooncludo, then : In my
tho act of Captain Wilkes was oue whioh
any and overy nation must
and would havo done, bv its own sover

aoine
bccau"c rebellion, McClellan's aro by their

inquire bo patience,
and

its c'l'nf!'n
meditations mis- -'

bo by subordinate until
hplondid

McClellau,into
mcddlcaome political

of established

iuo

of

of

of

of

enjoyment

avail
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them

jiavo
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ucalllnit,c

pray then

and
of

aro

havo
threatened

elect
pig

(treat

tho

old, wn.cu, wuen urcSd, weighed 710 Sunday night w,lh all its contents by " oircum.tance., and .0 to co.i5umu.at,
Pou' fife' "gresi. dliMluUoa of the LW 'blushing

eign Tight and powo r, regardless of con-
sequences. It was an- act whioh, it cannot
bo doubted, Great Britain would have
dono undor tho samo circumstances. Att
tho same time, it was an act amply justi-
fied by tho principles and doctrines of in
tcrnational jurisprudence. Wu may well
regret that occasion for (he act has occur-
red, and that thoseizuro neoded to bo dono
from on board a vessel, and btill moro a

of Great Britain-- , with whom,
for all possible reasons, wo desiro lo oon-tin-

on tho footing of cordial amity. But,
Messrs. Mason and Slidell not having boon
embarked on board of tho Trent by tho
British Government, that Government, as
sueh, has not been offended by tho toiz-lir- e.

Tho Trent, her offioers acting on
their own responsibility, could have no
immunity from tho ordinary laws of war,
which affect tho vessels of a great power
equally as a small one ; and Great Britain
cannot fail, I think, to perceive that, as no
offense was intended to her in tho mattor,
and as tho rights of belligerency wero ex-

ercised by Captain Wilkes in tho most
moderate form, without scizuro of mails,
without bringing in as prize, without injury
to privato property, her national prido and
her national honor conspire to dieiata tho
most amicable construction of this inevita
ble act of tho sovereignty and bcligcrent-rijih- t

of tho United States.
I have the honor to be, vory respectful-

ly, your obedient servant,
C. GUSHING.

Hon. Feiikanpo Wood, Mayor of
York.

Gonoral Impatience.
Considerable impaticnoo begins to bo

at the continued inaction of tho

1'edcral army at Washington,-
and politicians of tho " on to Iliehmond"
class are importuning the President to or-

der an immediate advance. Curiosity it
buttled in attempting to penetrate the plant
of Gou. M'Clellan the best evidence
that ho keeps his owu counsels. Whether
his design is to wait an attact from tho

rebel army, which many supposo it will bs
compelled to make in absolute desperation,
or whether our army will bo soon advunccd-agains-

t

the enemy or ramain inactive until
Spring, is something concerning which tho
public arc kept in entire ignorance and.
wisely so, for if tho Commander-in-Chie- f

tdmuld covutnuaicatc his plans to- tho uu- -
j easy politicians in order to allay their np- -

,'prehensions, theso pans would soon beoomu

rubl10 property, and consequently wort- h-

back.

How to Turn tub World Torar
Tuiivbv. Lot tho Abolitionists go on

plan of turning loose 1,000,000 iudo-len- t

negroes, and destroy the production'
of cotton. Some ton millions of whito peo-

ple would be thrown out of employment,
olothing would advance in prico at loast
100 per cent. Poor people would have to

go back to linsey woolsey. Sugar would

cost about 25 cents per pound. Northoru
grain aud provisions, now extensively con- -

.nmnil SinnM, trnnlil nn rwirlrnr. rliern.-
Tho negroes would spread over the Jiortli

fi , a,m3.Uouse3 anJ be supported by
white labor, or uuderwork it. Civilisation
would bo put back a hundred years.

institutions destroyed, aud our
couutry follow in the footsteps of Mexioa
nnd Central America, where a hideous and

disgusting mongrclism has niado the fair-

est country in the world a "hell upon
earth.' Greensburg Democrat,

An Amateur Waiuiior. Byrcferoneo
to a letter from ono of our correspondents,

it will bo observed that Hon. II. D. Fob,

tcr of this placo, paid tho 11th Itcg't. a

visit, and while thcro, tho lVegimont re-

ceived orders to advanco. Tho General,,

desirous pf accompanying them, was fur-

nished with a revolver, and marched

seven miles on foo.t, "with the rest of tho

sojdicrs." "Sccesh" not boing about, they
returned to camp sadly disappointed at not

having a "senmmoge " with tho "I. F.

Vs." "Surely, had sorao of the "F. F.

Vs." como in contact with them, tho re-

volver would certainly have done its 6hnre

you can bet high on that. 'Bully for

tho Gcpera.' " Pennsylvania Argus,

Moro Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons, Hxccntiqns, Scire Fv

ciasj State Warrants, Oommitments, Capi-

ases, Scliool orders, Exomption, Judgment
with Singlo and Doublo Notos, etc., just

printed and for salo at the oflipo of thu

Columbia Democrat.

tST Tho Constitutional Oonvont'ton, sih
tint? in Wheolinit. has chanzed tho nauio

r , ci r.n, (n VL Vir- -!' u" "" " '
e uia.

Slanders, issuinc from beautiful

like spiders crawling frpta tee

heart of a rose,


